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poultry And dairyvstop making Huts;gS KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!
''Surety if the Word ''REGULATOR Is not tin a package
tV'-- . . . it is not '

The trusted of the institution for1

the blind at Halcigh were in e8ion
Until after 1 o'clock Tuesday .morn
ing & week. Thojr J. E. Rajr
principal dropped W JL Yhuiiff m
nsxistant priitrtpal and elected J. TL ,
llogeni steward.- - They hiade a clean
i:f cp of all uerriocratic " employti
C..T. IJailfey, who hit" o .oclirt'iy
opposed (jfovt-rn- Itiifacll,: was
elected chairman of the boanl rice

I - 7.:- - ij ,r Regulator. A NEW. PLANT BOX.
in v"

PLACE A PENALTY ON THE Use
NARROW TIRES.

They Are a Menace to All Good Baeds
. and Make Poor Om Won Broad

Wheele Ltghtea the Borae1 Lalmr, av
.. Time aad Improve the Boedwar. .

Narrow. tires qre a prolific source of
trouble and expense in the maintenance
of highways and have been condemned
by all authorities on roadmaking. A
writer ia the Davenport (la. ) Repub
lican makes some suggestions in tbis

-- " frothing else is the same, Very VMfal to Market Crdrn.r. aod to ' 8f P'. "dbor np-Frv-it

Grower. I ou 11,6 furm tDat wonW otherwise be

The plant box sbowu herewith has Udje .can .very Jargely be utilized
been used ft h number of year, by an ?&to TtojtA MITF. Montague; Beveml colored

connection, .which jYbilenot tkeIyJ?LaJ?t!b9t!t!s desired, to put oi

teachers and a colored physiciad
were elected t ,

,

li should bo. made a matter of
public knowledge that DeWitt'a
Witch Hazel Salre i will epeodiW

pilt-- of the longest standing. .

It is the household fororite' tor --

burns, scnlds, cuts, bruises' ami ?

J. H.
it can be easily told

THE
--3e

PIKESSIONAL CARP8. ,.; - f
Krvwwwrfwsjiiewwws,"

. Attorney-at-Law- , -
'

- ' Practices In the State and Peitern) courts.
; OWee over White, Moore & Cu.'n store. Main
Street. 'Phone No. . ? .

1. JhiT MlirOI I
v

A TTORNEY AT LAW
(

N. C.- - - -
Job Gray BvinjJt. p. Byncm, Ju.

F0U9EJI
Absolutely Pur

Oefrbratert for Its' ureal levenlrif inronfrtn
anil henlthfulnrm. AMiirei the food axaliwt
nhim and all furins of adulteration common
to I he chwiii brand. KOYAL11AKINU .,

New York.

Well done is hotter than well said.

One
iMeryToiiic

Mm,
fialy Ik
Prescriptions
Accurately j

j VvOmpOUnaeu
AT. all flOUTS;

H'neyt and Counselors at-J-ia-

ik-:fcf'iS-. ''OtfBBXSBpRO, 'N.'c.
'V Practice reirularly'in the court of Ala- -

-- - t ejnet county.

ft cannot be and never has

Si
by their Trade MaRk

RED
. a lAaaviaefe A a i a r 'pm. Bi-A- t.; . .

Canght la the Act of Swallowing; Tiger
Snake.

.While huating in theOrpucbedis--

trict of Trinidad, soys a writer in
the New Orleans
l made my way itto the richest part
of the tropical forest, where" a clear- -'

ing several acres in' extent was be-

ing made preparatory to the plant- -

ing of a new cacao estate.
In the middle of this clearing, sur-

rounded by the dark Walls of the
primeval woodland on every side,
was an "ojonpa," or field hut, Con-
sisting of a roof of palm loaves
mounted on posts. Beneath this the
negro overseer had swung his ham'
mock, and there I swung mine also,
regardless of the vampires which
every night flitted in and out at their
pleasure. Into the surrounding
woods and along the adjacent river
bank I made my daily hunting7 ex-

peditions.
One day in the thicket near the

river I caught a young black and i

white tiger snake (Spilotes vari-- !

!,lB and ,i,ut. him into tho usual
linen bag, Lcr.i to find Others be
fore sunset to keep him. company,
Hungry and fatigued, I was return- -

ing unsuccesKf ul in the evening with j

'
only the tiger snake to console me.
lust as I was about to como out of
tho woods iuto the clearing I stepped

; intoa thicket of young palms to rec- -
onnoiter. Seeing nothing from :

where I stood, I moved out into the '

open, making my way over the great '

trunks lying prostrate across my
route. Coming to one of these of un- -'

usually big diameter, I climbed upon
it and was about to jnmp down on
the other sido when I noticed a long
black snake slowly making his way
among the clods and Jbits of charred
branches with which tho ground
was strewn. I at once rushed at ,

him, pinned down his head with my
'fctick and took hold of his hock. He

was a surprise. I had never Seen tho
like of him in Trinidad. He was a

Ang.'i, 9t IV.

w. S. LONG, JRm - DENTIST,
it?,? GRAHAM, N. C.3

Cfiijc in Vestal iuilding:
. t Pice hours ; 8 a. m. to 4 p .m.

- - -. r

Livery, Sale iTfe'ed,
- '": v0 ,.

? "STABLES.
' ;

W. C. Moore, Peop'k,' OKAHAM. N. O.
,lfncknieft nil trains. Oood sluplf or dnu

ble tram. Charge uindBrote.

IIK ,HY . I5ANX, . . Jit.,
;

--
' PBA.0TI0AL TINNEB, .

GRAHAM, - - - - N.C.
All kinds of tin wont and re-

pairing.
.Shojron W. Elm St., second

'door from Bain & Thompson's.
Doc6,tf. , .

ARE YOU
UP

5TO DATE"

Wc vfish to become personally acquainted Willi every man;young and old, Mrho btlfs his clothes in Greensboro W o :a

tlottr Hash Waste Can lie Converted Into1

: Professor Myers of the West Virginia
experiment station would combine the
dairy and poultry aud so insure snocest

I ou the farm. . Bo writes as follows:
"Tho poultry business requires no

uihm iiae IV ri H l ill: KJ will sari mil v ub
I glad to get tbe poultry pnpplies, so that
j there is uo additional expense In mar

keting tne supplies, .every nen, proper-
ly eared for, can be expected to pay tbe
owner at least 1 net per year in eggs
and considerable additional, either in
the form of eggs or of chickens raised
for sale. Considerable poultry can bd
kept largely upon what would other'
wiso be wastes of the dairy business
Buttermilk or skimmilk fed to hens
will p(iy yXXx.t ,hnn nsed ftDy othcr
way with Which I am acquainted. There
are wastes about tbe dairy stables which
cannot be utilized in any way as effect-
ively as by poultry, which pick up the
lost grain, whether in the ni anger or in
the manure pilo, and convert it into
profit. v

"Poultry properly bandied' gives the
farmor a oertaiil and ample income at
tho time of year when dairymen ore
generally most anxious to have the do'
ficicncics of tbo dairy made good, and
there is never a time in the year when
poultry products may not find a fair
market

"Much of tbo mixed food for dairy
cattle is admirably adapted for feeding
poultry; little additional building is
necessary; no additional help is re-

quired. The capital invested iu poultry
can bo withdrawn in a few days by tbe
sale of the poultry; tbe wasto products
of tho dairy are converted into profit,
and tho combination of tho poultry in-- '
dustry with ' tho duiry business is tbe
most natural, tho most attractive and
perlmps the most profitable adjunct to
dairying that can be thought of.

"It is only a stop from a general
roultry business to the fancy poultry
business. For myself I prefer tbe egg
producing varieties to the all purposo
fowl or fowl that is especially adapted
ior Ruling as meai. iu uo lougruii
think the egg producers more profitable
than tho meat producers, but that is a
question of opinion, and the point is not
to keep auy fowls upon the farm that
do not pay a profit to the owner. Thd
man who expects to secure both quali-
ties in a chicken is like the man who
wants a good beef and a good dairy cow
in the same auimuL It is best to deter
nduo what a man wishes to do and
work to that end. "

Light Brahmaa.
Tho Light Brahma b;u) always been rt

justly popular. breed of fowL Today it
brj more friends than ever before. For
tbe man with a small yard in tbo city
there is uo better breed, and with n
little care it can be made a flue farmer's
bird. The chicks can have largo rnngo
and can thus bo made to grow rapidly
and to great size. Tbo hens cuu bo
given thoir freedom, and a pen ban be
made for thorn to work in with d
great deal less trouble tbnu it take lo .
koep Leghorns where tbey belong. A

k VODF.L PAIIC ,
rrom Poullfy alontbly.

pen a foot high and of sufficient surf.vd
for trie size of tbo flock, filled in three
or four inches deep with straw, make

J i : i.. l.:i. , . , i .

i wi. ki- - -- w .i.ii. .
farrocI ba for winr summer,,, wIth th, Korden a iiU0 vay 0g or
fnnced with-- two loot wire netting, tbe,.,.. ... ....
and at small expense, for ibey will buiit

linoeli of tbdr Jiving. With a scratching
pen and not too cold qnnrt- - to bouse f

tbo flock and: with the barnyard fo
work hi, tbo birds will sbeil out egs
In winter at a great rato. .

Valae aCOreea Boaea,
The liberal feeding of green cut bona

will double the etrif ylpld from a Dived1

number of hens. Green, bone ij the
cheapest egg fond on tbe market today
and In. many places can be had for th
mere asking. Ju those places where it
baa acquired a commerrial value it can
be bought for 93 to 80 centr per 100
pound. , This Is much cheaper than
Wheat, wbicb I the bent of the cereal
egg producing foods. Green cut bono
ha sora a potent force in increasing
egg production Ibat it will be found rs--

pecially belpfnl at all season, but ee--

pecially in winter, producing large qoan- -'

title of egg when they are cf creates
Value. "

Bwatrfe Tetked Ect
When doable yolked vK an found.

it is to be regretted, a tbey invariably
indicate) that tbe bent are out of comli-tir- o

too fat A ben in good laying
eooditkn will never produce) an cp '
Otncr loan oi ino Dormai aixa pranu;
to her breed, and if fat she is entirely
Odfitted for laying. If S fat ben is kilt-a- d,

she will be found full of eggs, so td
speak, bat they will be noticed to ba

all si sea, and the poultryniaa will
be amaacd over tbe fact that sbe did
not lay, bat examinatkai will enow
that obetractioaa of fat were the eanse,
and that tbe ben is Uxu more prafitaV
ale dead taaar wbea aliva.

jet black colubrine snake and wkh-x- u
Overout loreal shield Juc clothing business and must have your support if wfc succeed:

We are confident that if Tou will eive us n trial w 'swill hiaU
Customer ot vnn. Our rinina- j l

Ohio contributor to American Garden
ing, who claims that it is just the tbiug
to transplant tomatoes, peppers or, in

the market early and get an extra price
for. He uses the boxes principally fo
early tomatoes, transplanting into them
about ten diiys before he wishes to mar-

ket tbo plants- .- Tomatoes, peppers, as
ters and phloxes are transplanted for the
third time into tbeso boxes aud he gets
froin 8 to 5 cents apiece for them,
whereas if he sold them out of flat bo
would only get 1 S cents per dozen. ;

As to tbo eoet of tbis box, tbe mate-
rial is such as is used in making tbe
common market basket. Have it cut 8
inches in width and inches in
length, tapering on the sides from eaoh
end for inches, thus leaving tho oeu- -

'

- CHEAP, PLANT IMS.
ter i inches square. Now, score them
for folding. To put all together, take a

' 8 by 8 quartering, any length you wish,
tapering tho end to correspond with tbe
taper of the box. Fasten a pinto of iron

.ou the top so that the tacks will clinch.
Muko a hoop of wire- to slip over tho
cud to bold the splints while tbe hoop
is wrapped and nailed. Tbe hoops
should bo three-eight- of an inch wide
and 10 inches long. Wado iu this way,
tbe boxes will nest togother and can be
mado at any timo for future use. The
cost will not exceed 25 ceuts per 100
boxes. Material can be had at any bas-

ket factory.
Such a bcx ran Lo used for layering

strawberry plants. It makes a cheap,
neat package, and people like to buy
plants put up ia this shape. Tbey ran
hn I hen trniicinlniitnfl inti thn trnrAott
without a setback. Tbo writer puto up

iinil-(- 1a r ninllt. i w.
euch boUi halt a &ncn or d
oud aho doM np , ,0 plaut t0 t ou
the tlllirk(t Vem-tahle- . orown in nota
are too expensive to the grower. This
box is also a packago that your customer
can talco home easily, and ho does uot
have to set it out until bis soil is in a
fit condition. There is no patent on
this. It is gi von fcr tho good of the
plunt culturiKt. As fJiowu iu tbe sketch
tbo plant is small for the size of the box.

. r--
.

.
mo ABiairar ueraeepera.

Here is a chunk of wisdom banded
out to beginners by Tbe Progressive
Beekeeper;

I would advise a beginner to com- -
nieneo with a small nuuibrr of colonies,
"V frcm two flv. bmvover well
u" ""J a"'1 0",'rrH,""1 ,,ha ihcot
c k,I',!'P. Pr"- -
f,onl f'Fcricuco is necessary, and tlio
K''w'eige lie will miiaiu in handling a

ruiuuira ann raoiupiy
iugthem will give him the rrquiite
experience fo manage thorn when bi
colonic become numerous. If be makes
blunders with a few, before he become
expert, tho loss will not be aa-- great,
while, if he should commit, the same j

hluuder with a great number, it might
,

... ... j . ,,
the einerifiiro acquired and taru bim I

from tho pursuit iu riirgust.

" Cnuonaerd Oil If rat. I

The oil meals, gluten meal ..nd bran T

are materials wbirb may be need a car- - j

rier of fertility to tbo sort' Cottonseed
oil meal is thus used to qui to a Lirge ex- - I

tent in tbe southern and Atlantic coast I

states, and tho Connecticut experiment i

statiou ba repeaWdly called attention
to it as asnurce of 'nitrogen for tbe
New Euf-lfin- ri state. The following
paragraph if front a report of that ala--
lion:

Cottonteed mral ha bern by faf Ihe
rbesprst source of available nitrcgen
daring tbe past season. Lxperimenta
indirato that it is as rapidly and fully
available a the lit forms of auimal
matter. It has been exteitxively used iq
home mixed fertilizer and baa given
perfect satisfaction.

I

The Beat Bay Crest,
The Kew Caland Uomeatcad re portj

tl folJ w:
Fanners wf!l devote) a full am ia

bay tbe coming recants. Uany of our re-

turns from tbe tci'ldle and weateni
t&t a point to an iucraac of 10 to 90

per cent over last year oorasionally
trorethaa this wbilcatbrr anarreage
about equal to last year and soma to m

decrease. Ia Ibe wcrfern states, wber
the crop is neatly all prairie bay, th
amount com) will drpcud to soma ex-

tent apna prices in July. In many of
tbe older central and raererB stats-- , of
given over largely to limotby and clo-
ver naya, tbcre will to an lmreaae
owing to th cheapuca of potatoes and
pain.

- unu uiui9 its: uu uuaiiicss Uu
can sell you

new, are worthy ox consideration. He
toys: ' '

. Since the question of good roads is
being considered with more interest al-

most daily, I beg to offer a few sugges-
tions in regard to onr present country
roads being kept in repair, with little
expense and no attention, required to
speak of, after they are once properly
leveled off "and graded, allowing the
necessary fall for good drainage. Won Id
it not be feasible to nrgo the use of
broad tired wheels for wagons, say 8 or

v.vn nnix the no ad.
From Good Roads.

4 inches wide, and, in order to secure
their eafly adoption, levy a tax on all
wagons having tires less (ban 8 inches
wide, while wagons with 8 inch tires,
or even wider, should not be taxed as
niucb, if at all?

In this, as in other cities, the ne of
narrow tired wheels foi heavy hauling,
particularly over paved streets, is pro-
hibited by law, and why should this
law not bo applicable to all wagons with
narrow tires used in tbe country for tho
betterment and improvement of tbo
common dirt roads? With few excep-
tions tho present inch tire wagons
are cutting cur country ronds into ruts
and making them alniont impassable. If
it wcro not for the ruts, our country
roads would drain off nicely and bo in
good eonditiou tbo year round, but dur-
ing

I

tbo wet season, especially in tbo
spring, after tho frost leaves tho ground,
tho 1 J inch tiro wheels act as n plow
aud find their way soma 8 to 13 inches
into the soil. I

Tbe narrow tired wheels are being
used in less numbers every year, since
the farmer fully realizes the fact that
ho must use broad tires in order to light--

4

" loa" Ior uog- - P"V j

the soft meadows and fields. Farm- -
ers would b. only tew wi ling to abide .

by the law by using broad tires, provid- - j

ing the lawv is rigidly enforced. Tbo
use of broad" tired wheels would enable

j

tbe filmier to haul heavier loads to
and where makes ';market, bo now three

trips to transport tho produce to market J

only two would be necessary. This to j

him would bo a saving of time, labor j

and horseflesh. J
It is said that the average cost of '

moving a ton ouo mile over our country
roads at the present time is about 23
rents and for five mile $1, not iuclud-tJuc- h

big the limo lost by tho farmer. a
tax for hauling is heavier than that paid
for simply keeping ordinary reads hi re
pair.' As a natural consequence, when
fhKrnaAil UTn lnmrnWw, inn.u
can hanlcd ftnd tci speed secured.
Wby not, iben, encourage the use of i

broad tired wheels oxglusively for tbe J

improvement of our roads? In my min-- 1

ion tbo question of good roads cannot bo
Dasscd udou moro CBonomicallv by onr
"""" upcrvi9ors and obtain equal rc--

"" "" levying a lax ou all nar- -

" wagons. Have each wagon so t

taxed, numbered and recorded and the
dprived thPrcfrom plad for

UlM Imimrnnunt r,t
the district where the taxpayer resides, j
Should an inducement bo offered to dis-- I

cad the narrow, tired wajon wbeebr it
wonld only bo a quMtiau of time wheu

' "K "I 'P" pass ami
tbo broad tired wheel would be used
exclusively instead.

Tbe Very Ilea Bead.
General Boy Stone say that tbe best

road in tbis country i tbe Jacksonville
(Fix) boulevard, which .extends six
miles in a circle around tbe city. It ia
made of white flint rock and is 80 fw t
wido. Tho macadam is 10 feet wide aud
9 inches dorp. Tho road was built by '

eonvict at a cost of. f0,000 per mile, j
!

A Baadleap te Pleaeare. j

The king' highway brloug to every-
body, and when it is well planned and
well cared for it is a pleasure to all who
pas over it. But bad road are a handi-
cap to pleasure, a positive Liudrauce to
business, and ft is scarcely too much to
say are a disgrace to auy community ia
Which tbey are found. Selected. I

Bead Ieipre Ten el ee LeaT lalaaMt. '

Tbe Qucms county (K. V.) board of
aaperviacrs ha authorized aq issue of
bond amountina; to for to
improyemant of county roads. .The '
bonds are to ran for 99 year and will
be of tbe denomination at f iOO each,
bearing inlrmt at tbe rate of 4 per cent.

Mosey Tarawa Away.
At a good road meeting of the prop-

erty owucis of Montgomery township.
Pa., it was stated that tbe townabip had
expended tiS,!U in tbe maintenance
of dirt roadi sine 1879, and instead of
improvuig them tlsj wtra getting
worse every ycasv

goods Fbn'fjdd Moneyi - .....

sorea of all kinds. Simmons tli8
Druggist. !

The University.
47 Teachers, 41 3 StUde-nts1-

, (3uhV
Hlt r School 158) Total 549, Board
58 a month, 3 Hnef Courses, 3, Full
Courses, Law and Medical School
and School of Pharmacy. - UradUatU
Courses open to Wbiuen.'.Sfaihmcf
School for '1 eachers, Scholarshiim
and Loans for the Needy. ' -

,

' '',. AddresHj
.

PRttlDfeXT ALbRKliAX,
Jting 10--Gt. . Chapel Hill, JV. fj:

ADMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE I

Letter ol aaiointtratioa haviiui bernixaedt the uuderKliriKHl, upon tbe etaie ofKllxatwth bnliwa. dee"d, he hereby notlSra allx;fii,9 inriehted to said aetata to nukeuarment. aivl all iM..n. w,ii4i;ia'
clnlin aicHliiat Mid mtmt
on or before Ihe 10th day ofMuyJUM, or this
Tula JOthdayofMaK, 1SW. '

' WW.-- i.Ma, 18 St.

Waitfed--fln Tbt rsa thlakIdea el n aiaipie

'TOXSOKIAU ,
When yoli, triint & hire hn Ir-c-

nt

f

otrfhat'd, call 6n me. My shop (

at the southeast corner Of Court
House Square;

' felf.IS'. HfeARfiAVB.

ar am nil r, li ll- ui u ia nil new, WC
our own capital, hence we '

Thcro u'efe 82 applicants for dortors lirenne .laTure the hoard nfmedical cxaminew nt Morchead fttccnlly, and C4 of the number were'
succemdul.

Sick headache can be fjufcily ami
completely overcome by using those-famou-

s

little pills known as "DtH
Witt's Liltle Early Kisew." Sffii-nio- ns

the L)fC M. .

the iliniiKon & N'ewlrn rail-
road will be aoid at WilminMort
July 15th.

Not only piles of tho very worst
kind can be cured by DcWitt'n hch IfarX l SrIvs, but et a ma,
scalib, bunia, bruise, boils, - ulcers;
and all other akin troubles can be
instantly nliercd by tlie sani
remedy. Simmons the Druggist, ,'

Tlie nostoflice at TarkrsriII w.
Mbb. d Tuesday night of last week;
Tlie aA'e iraa blown open and

Low sopiKajed to be
about $1,000. , .

J!th?'n r?" fcov bitter nauaratlnr fntiriwlwa km.'. Tm.i, thin Ti
"tervl tor BKH.T I. rrrr rW

The state superintendent of public'
anrn.u iceM iilBcialfy tlm t

hek nnvt of nj protisioii ' Liw of

rs'yof vvrvoan alw k--j

the scLotil ceikifcj.

tli an any othcf House not similarly situattsl. As a mean. f uAi

- v " If you are not the News and
Oberver for it at

t
once and it will keep you abreast
ot larttmes.

; ; , ,;JrulI Associated Press dispatch-- 1

, W- - All the news-fore- ign, do- -'

. mestic. national, state and local

vertising, and to induce you to give ns a call, w will
" Give You a 5 per cent. Discount

On any purchase yon make of us ; provided yod prtsehi bis adV
vertisement. In order to proVe ib you that we will not take an
advantage of you. you may present the advertisement after tbti
have made1 your purchuse.

MATTHEWS, CHISIIOLM & STitOUD,
Leading LbW-Pric- ed Clothiers, '

Lock Box 1 17, GREENSBORO. N. C.
Salesmen : John W. Crawfoni, John fi.Shaw; frill ff ticft,

WILL II. MATTHKWS, Munngrr.

nil the time. . - ,

.'.' uaily News and ObserVer $7
- per year, $3.50 for b mos.

a a tolltale head
I plato, the absence of which marks
I 1 A .11 ! T r lhid uuuuijr cmjjium x jirieu ujicn nis
jaws, but found that he was not an
elaps, for he had no fangs, but four

'rows of teeth in the upper Jaw.
There was, however, a red spot in
the upper gums almost under the eye
in each of the upper teeth rows. I

"Perhaps this is something entire--

ly" now," thought I to myself, as I
--joyfully stowed him away in the
bag with the tiger snake and con -
tinued my course toward the but

After supper tho overseer and I
cha"e'1 flnd enioked .for some time
?na tDen rew ou.rtclTC8 "tooujr
hammocks-- lio to dream of wood--,
cutul and 1 of !nake hunting. The
Bnake bug wa8 haneiDg under the
eaves of the "njoupa" eo as to be
well out of thewayand safo from '

anvaninifll thnt rlnrino- -

might wander in from tho woods. It
mnst lmvo Iippt, nmPwW o
oVWfr In !, i, .

R
from my neighbor's hammock
aWOke mO.

(

v.ei up, bhiu dc, - ana ngni tne
lamp. There 8 surely something '

wrong with those snakes. There
baa been a great scrapping and hies--!
ing in tbo bag for the post Lab!
hour.

Springing np and lighting tbo
lsmp, I took down thol4igncdoien.
ed it. The negro was right; some-
thing was wrong. Tbe black snake.
my new dweovery, was in the not of
swallcwing my tiger MJtke. Indeed, ;

be had him already half swallowed,
and thia must have taken consider
able time, for tho tiger make was at
least B feet long and fully as thick
as the black one Wishing to save
my tiger snake, I shook them both
ont on tbe floor and made the swal-low- er

difgorgo. I then put him back
in the bag, let tbe tiger make was
dead. Howtba other bad killed him
I was unable to loarn, but be was
evidently a cannibal snake, and X

could store no tnore snakes in the
bag with him.

. Pneumatic kneecaps for (be pre-
vention of housemaids' knee are now
to be bought ' - '

A machine for slicing bacon has
been invented. I

OABTOZIZA.
tiaj
ewf

TORIA,
tWfce.
aali ka

Weekly North Carolinian 1
1 per year, 50c lor 6 mos.

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,
' : " ' RaleigW, N. C. .

"i The North Carolinian - and Thk
Alaman!K Olf.Ankh .will be sent

-- for one year for Two Dollars, Cash
in sdrance. Apily at Tub Gleaner
office, Graham, Ni'C

$2.32 Saved!
V ";$1C0 Should Pay'

: '. $232 - Saving's ,

A little calculation for you. It's
an lustration of what happen

. When you buy

; nd the only proof that they're
. hot $$ pants is the 2.2 in
, your pockeU- - - '

. FOR tAL4 Bf -

ONEIDA STORE CO., l

Craha n, N. C

JVArJTElV-A- M IDEAof.".
lrotci ymt Waa ; ifcj may

hn,,n mm wealth. Wrtte JOHN WELiUHt.ri.aui, i"iitnt At tomer. Wi
ato,iwiinirtininmw.

The Asheville Citizen lenniH thai
G. A. Kiiinlnml cliot and killed
Thomas Thibitt nt Ffflnkliii, Marion
coiintv, Saturday night a week.
Tl shooting was due 16 a lllihfin- -
.1 .... ...i:. ..C.-.- tj

Tetter, 8alt-Rbou- ifl and Ccxema.
.The intense Hching and smarting, utd

dent to these diftoaaes, isinstantly allayei
by applying Chamberlain's Eye an
Skin Ointment. Msny very bad cam
have b-- n permanently enred by It. I
is equally efflcifnt for itching pi If ami
a favorite" remedy for v,re nipple,
chapped bnmis. cnilblains. frost biter
and chronic sore eyes. 23 eta. -- er box.

Pr. Ca&f Coadtllei rirflers, are
just tvhrt a hore nebi when in bai?
condition. Tonic, blood pnrif.er am!
vermiftiife. . Th'ey are not food but
medicine and tbe beat In use to put
horse in pritni condition. Price 21
cents per puckape.
F..f rafe by T. A. Albright & Co.

At Wilmington Saturday night
and Sunday a sr k there were six
burglaries, the thieves cevuring only
mail amount.

Don't rtegfeet a cough Ixjeauw; Ihe
rrathe--r fc picjiMiiit ; U fore the next

storm Mil around it may den lop
into a" senou" dimcnlty lyond rc-pn-rf.

One Mhinte (Vmgh Cnra'h
rayy lo take and will do what its
nnme implies Simmous the Drug-
gist

Sub&CrijC fof THE frf.EAr3.ER


